View LinkedIn Learning Catalog

1. Navigate to the Cornerstone login portal (www.ecu.edu/itcs/cornerstone).
2. Click “Log into Cornerstone” on the righthand side of the page
3. Enter Pirate ID and corresponding password
4. The Learner Home page will populate (below).
5. Under the Welcome Message there is a search bar that says “Search for Training”
6. Type in a title of any training subject you would like to learn more about and click enter

7. On the Left side you will see a set of filters to help you narrow down the trainings you would like to take. Under Language – Select your preferred language and under Subject select LinkedIn Learning
Customize your Subjects for easy Navigation

1. Go back to the Learner Home Main page by clicking the ECU logo in the top left corner
2. Once back on the Learner Home Main page look on the left side under the title “Your Subjects” Click the purple “Add” button
3. On the left side under the title “Your Subjects” Click the purple “Add” button